
4OR HOMECOMING -mSTAN' KENTON, 15 >HERE!O
So Is Ann Richards!!! J e

Stan Kenton is here. "Mod-
ern Axerican's Man of Music"'
gives his second concert tonight
in the new University arena in
PEB,

Elected by Downbeat maga-
zine as Amnerica's top jazz band
of 1959-60, Kenton, lis nine-
teen-piece band, and singer
Ansi Richards have been
brought by the Students' Union
for Homecoming Weekend.

Kentori tarted out with swing,

changed to be-bop, and finally
settled on the "big band sound" of
jazz. He has worked wlth aueh
greats as Shelley Manne, Maynard
Ferguson, June Christie, and tiie
Four Freshmen.

Kenton records for Capitol, and
somne of his records include "Stand-
ards in Silhouette", "Duet", with
June Christie, "The Bailad Syeo
Stan Kenton", ".Kenton InH-F"
and "Stan Kenton".

Two performances wlll be giv-
en tonight, at 7:45 p.. and 10
pin. Tickets cost $2,-$2.50, and
$3, and are now avallable at the
University Rink box office and
Mike's News Stand.

UNDERGRADUATENEWPPR0 ER 1TY 0F ALEERTA
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The Manitoba campus has
heen rocked by charges of
election manipulation, follow-
ing the resignation of U of M
Student Union President Ab-
dullah, after he had failed bis
year.

Although the U of M con-
Sitution permits only spring
elections, it was decided tQ
ainend the constitution rather
than p e r mit Vice-President
Duncan Wallace to step up into
the Post of President.

Cecila Lonergan, onie of the
two canididates ini the electiori,
for the post of president, bas
accused student treasurer Allan
Darling of teliing her àot to
challenge Roy Mackenizie, the
other candidate. I she bail
stayed in the race, Miss Loner-
gan w ou 1il have been the
second women candidate for thre
presidency in thre history of the
UMSU.
Students' Union Secretary Dave

Humphreys, a former editor of The
Manitoban, resigned, charging, that
Treasurer Darling "overstepped his
bounds" in trying to control the out-
corne of the election.

Health Minister Addresses
Nu rses At Graduation

Graduation exercises f or
80 nurses of the University
Hospital were held on Monday,
October 3 in the Jubilee Audi*-'
torium.

During the prograns greetinga
Were extended to the grad cîas
bY Dr. A. Somerville, deputy
iinister of health and Mr. L. R.
Adshead, administrator of the
UJniversity Hospital. Dr. Walter
Johns, president of the Univer-
sity also spoke to the class.

A choir, condueted by Jocelyn
Pritchard presented two selee-
tdons In thre evening'program.
Dr, W. C. MacKenzie, dean of the

faculty of medicine of the UnlverlstY,
addresaed the graduating class. Misa
Ruth Thompson, associate director of
'iursing education, gave the Florence
Nightingale Pledge. Following the
4warding of prises, the valedictory
Weas given by Hellen J. Denkhaua.

Prizes were awarded on the ýbas
91 Proflclency 'and academlc stand-
ing. The President's Gold'Medal
a4d the Prise of the Chairmnan of the
UJniversity Hospital Board was pre-
8ented to Miss Emelle Deanna Palm-

Board of Governors prizes in-
clude, theory and nursing prac-
lice, Helena Fitzgerald; theory of
nursing, Helen Denkiraus; prac-
lice of nyrsing, Joanne Graves.
The Edmonton Home Economnies
Association Prise, in Nutrition
was won by Miss Gwyaae Gregg.
Prizes of the Medical Staff of the

University Hospital went to Miss
Margaret Burnsi who received the
Strathcona Prize in Medicine; Miss
Charlotte Carter, winner of the
Strathcona prise in obstetrica and
gynaecology; Miss Annie Kuczrnac,
Strathcona prise in psychiatry; and
Misa Marcella Dianne, Schmaltz,
winner of the operating room nurs-,
ing prise.

Winner of the Strathcona prise in
Surgery was Elisabeth Thiel Sharon
Bruns received the -Helen Smnith
Peters Memorial Prise in pediatric
nursing and Miss Marcella Schmaltz
received a prize for klndnes sud
proficiency in bedslde nursing. The
Dr. A. C. McGugan Prise, awarded
to the student who has contrlbuted
moat te the welfare of her fellow
students, was presented, te Silvia
Silverton.

Presentation of prises and awards,
which highllghted the evening was
made by Dr. A. C. McGugan and
Misa J. S. Clark, director of nursr*

Mackenzie was acclairned when
Miss Lonergan withdrew due to
pressure from the Students' Union
and the University. A few members
of the council were reported to have
approached the Dean of Women,
Marjorie Mackay, for her interven-
tion. Miss Lonergan reported that
Dean Mackay advised her that "it
would not be fair to yourself, to.
UMSU or to your sex to runi."

During the running of the election
Darling was reported to have at-
ternpted to run a one man show in-
stead of conferring with the execu-
tive. It was also pomnted out that
during the cauxpaigu that required
changea in the UMSU constitution to
make the election possible have not
been made, and ail actions by the
executive and the deputy returning
officer may be unconstitutional.

Canadians To

Abstract Dépicts Engineering
As the scaffold spider-web-

bing on the west face of the new
Engineering Building c a m e
down, students got their first
look at -the newly-constructed
mural. The taîl multi-colored
masterpiece has rapidly become
the focus of attention to many
bewildered students.

The abstract work depicts the
varjous branches of engineering.
Rockets, turnpikes and gears depict

aeronautical, civil and mechanical
engineering. Coal cars, a stears-
shovel, a dam and many electrie
power towers represent the miànÈn
and electrical departmenta. A large
oil well, a gas pump and test tubes
also represent the petroleum and
chemical divisions.

Madie of Italian glass mosaic, the
mural la thirty-two feet wide and
eighty feet taîl. It consists of 544,765
individual stones separateti from the
building by an inch of insulation.
The mosaie pieoe la the larget i
Alberta.

Tour Russia
Tentative plans have been

announced for the exchange of
students between Canada and
the USSR.

Five Soviet students will visit
Canada this faîl if the final pro-
tocol submitted by the Nation-
al1 Federatiori of Canadian Uni-

stiy Students to thse Russian
Students' Council. is agreed to.

lu addition, five Canadian stu-
dents wiIl tour Kussia next May
under lte same arrangement.
Thre Soviet delegation wlll tour

Canada frorn October 16,to Novemn-
ber7 16, aind 'visit fourteen Cauiadian
Universittea from coast to' coast.
They wll be at the U of A at BEd-
monton from November 7 te 9, and
at Calgary frons November 9 tu 11.

The Executive Committee of thre
Board of Gov ernorq. of thse U of A
has'agreed to grant Students' Coun- A STEF N THE RIGET DIR~ECTION: The abs
cil $250 for the proposed visit. the new Engineering Building breaks .ith tradi

The students wlll view thre aca- architecture, as represented by the Admnistra
demic, student goverriment, social p~ts
and fansily Iffe cf eacir nation, and, if n h new Math Pl2ysics, Chenistry compex.1
possible thee lndustrial life. continue.

Election .Manipulation
Follows A b's Flunk-mOut

TEN PAGES
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"No Social Snobbery In F rats". Claims President
What does it mean to be a

maember of a fraternity? What
are the advantages and dis-
advaritages of belonging to a
fraternity?

Interviewed on these ques-
tion, Marilyn Anderson, presi-
dent of the Panihellenic Society,
said that fraternities are social
organizations, w h1i ch offer
fellowship and the opportunity
to gain miany new friends.

Numerous social functions amd
an active intramural sports pro-
gram offer excellent opportuni-
lies te meet people. "Women's
fraternities are annually asked f0,
seil football tickets, usher at
meetings, and to organize a
Christmnas party for c'ronically
lM dilidren.
"The charge that belonging toaa

fraternlty results in a limited circle
of frlends is just flot true," says Miss
Anderson. About the charge of
social anobbery, she said she had flot
noticed any.
Sdiolastc Achievement Important

Academua standing is emphaslzed
i ail fraternities. M1r. Andre, presi-
dent of IFC, said that fraternity men
benefit from assistance by upper-
clasamen. Membership i ail frater-
nities la dependent on a 60 per cent
average. There la always strong
competition for t h e Panhellenlc
Scholarship Cup, which is awarded
to, the womnen's fraternity house with
the highest academlc average. The
men's fraternities have a similar
contest.

M1r. Andre admltted that there
îs the temptation to, let studies

go ln favor of parties and other
social affairs. "Actually,» he
said, "it b flot compulsory ta
spend more than two hours a
week on fraternlty functions,"
but "every nigbt at least two or
three fellows are doing somte-
thing besides studying, and thec
temptation to join in b great."

Is there any truth ini the charge
that there bs racial and religious
discrimaination in the fraternities?
Marilyn Anderson stated "There bs
oertainly no discrimination in the
women's fraternities." Mr. Andre
was equaily emphatic in his denial
of discrimination based on racial or
rellgious prejudioe. "Personaily, I
amn very much against discrimina-
tion," said'Mr. Andre. According ta
Bryan Stazicker, vice-president of
Zeta Psi, most Canadian fraternity
men are of thse saine opinion. At
present, there are no discriminatory
clauses in the constitution of any
fraternity.on the campus. The Iast
of these clauses dlsappeared four
years ago.

Frets Ini Transition
The affiliations some fraternities

have in thse Southern States may still
cause some complications, adrnltted
Mr. Andre.

Non-Chrisians imay ieffect
flnd it impossible f0 loin sasse
fraternities, because their initia-
tion ceremony bs based on the
Christian tradition. "'Ne are i
a transition period now," sald
M1r. Andre, who bs confident that
lte last traces of discrimination
will soon disappear.
"A fret member-he lias ls frat,

and lie stays with hits frat, and ha'a

a frat member, that's ail." This was
the opinion of Reg Lister, when he
was lnterviewed by The Gateway
last January. "It's either faculties or
fraternities today which lias spoiled
the spirit on tis campus" said Mr.
Lister. T hi s charge of divlded
loyalty, Miss Anderson says, bs
actually exaggerated. Mr. Andre,
said "A non-fraternity man isflot
very likely to make many friencCsi
other faculties. In a fraternity house

30 Years 0f
Fraternities

Fraternities were introduced
on the University of Alberta
campus about 30 years ago.

There are now eight men's
fraternities and three women's
fraternities at U of A.

Most of the fraternities originated
in Amoerican Universities i the late
1800's but were flot allowed on our
campus tiIl 1928.

International membersliips of tlie
eleven fraternities now on campus
vary from 500 to 73,000 members.
Membership varies; some fraternities
liere have as few as 30. Fraternities
are primarily a social brotherhood.
Some fraternities empliasize aca-
demlc achievement.

The Progressive Conservative Stu-
dent Federation hias established a
brandli at the University of Alberta
in Calgary, to become the first poli-
tical party organized at UAC.

you have 60 good friends from al
faculties."

Cost is always a ticklish matter.
Miss Aniderson said that, while there
are great differences among thse dif-
feront women's fraternities, the cost,
which bs spread over three or four
years, averages about $278. For men,
explained Mr. Andre, membershlp ib
free the first year. The second year
the cost is $100, and the third and
fourth iit b $50.

The status fraternities enjoy in th,
administration bs very high. i
Anderson bs most happy aboutth
relations between fraternities and
administration on the campus. «We
have always enjoyed 100 per cerit
co-operation," she stated. Actuaily,
commented Harvie Andre, rnany
professors and several deans and
heads -of departinents are themselves
fraternity mon.

Clark Welcomes Diefenites
Chief aim of the campus con-

servative club this year is to
foster student interest in public
affaira through a series of criti-
cal discussions.

A t Tuesday's organization
meeting, executive members
outlined plans for a discussion
group series and the programn
for a student seminar October
15.

Club president lac Clark wel-
comed new members ta the club,
a n dl reported organization cf
Canada's 39th Progressive Con-
servative S t u dl e n t Federation
club, at Calgary this year.
Guest speaker AI Lazerte, pro-

vincial Conservative organization
chairman, told the meeting that an
interest in bettering the lot of
humanity was the most important
single reason for becoming active in
politics.

le asked students to "discuss thse
issues of thse day, and consîdor al
parties bofore you dhoose." He said
the Conservative party bs broad, with
room for ail range of thought, and
said while "we are a traditional
party, we believe in change with
stability."

A cail for volunteers to carnpaign
and advertising committees, foilow-
ed by a question poriod, completed
the meeting.

Notley Chairs
Frosh Reception
Campus leader of the CCF, Grant

Notley, chaired a Frosh Reception ia
west lounge SUE, October 2. Guest
speakers were Floyd Johnson, pro.
vincial leader of the CCF; Profossor
Mardiros, department of philosophy;
Koith Wright, Alberta president of
thse Young CCF; Ivor Dent, candidate
for city council; and James Russell,
staff representative of the United
Steel Workers of America.

The two hour reception was
attended by 50 persans. A short skit,
a singsong and lunch concluded the
entertaininent.

CHAIRMAN NOTLEY

Dear Loretta:

If? you have a Boy

Friend, bring hm i and

we'il outfit him in a

snappy, ittie corduroy

suit (with matching nattY
vest). It's on the house

but you've got to prove

he's your Boy Friend.

Signed,

Henry Singer

the sky's the Ii*mi*twhen you go Air Force
REGULAR OFFICER TRAINING PLAN- (ROTP)
The ROTP is a tri-service plan offerlng young Canadians financioil assistance in antaining

iunlverslty degres and a permanent commission in one bfthe three services.s

lier, are fth. hlghlighvs of ROTP:
" available ta maie students in engineering, arts, icience, and other courses.
" twenty evenings of training with the University Squadron during the academi.

year.
19 tuition paid plus $128 per mont h puy and allowances.
0 a permanent commission in the RCAF on graduation.
19 openings in aircrew and fechnical branches in th. RCAF.

UNIVERSITY RESERVE TRAINING PLAN (URTP)
brancb training to qualify them for commissioned rank inthe Regular Force or Reserves
jon graduation.

Ra re ar e the hlghlights of URTP:
10 combines military training with academic studios.
" avoiloble to fi rst or second year students in engineering, cris, science, Medicine

and other courses.
" some positions open ta women.
0. $210 per month plus food and accommodation d uring the summer.
0 up ta 16 day's puy during the academic year.
le valuable summer experience at Air Force establishments across Canada and In

Europe.

Get full details ut once about these plans so thiat you can take advantage cf this
opportunity now, while you are st111 attending University. For fui! Information 'on require.
monts, puy and other benefits,

SE! YOUR UNIVERSITY SUPPORT OFFICER (RCAF) LOCATED ON YOUR CAMPUS

FLIOHI- LIEUTENANT R. A. SCHOALES. PHONE GE 9.3095111

w j ~j A *
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Gateway -Short Shorts
Official Notices

prospectve medical. students who
,iil be applyng for admnission ta the
facultY Of medicine, University of
Aberta, for Sept. 1961 wil be ex-
pected te take the medical college
admissiOn test. Application ta take
this test mnust be made immnediately.
Application fernros, available at the
Dean of Meticine's office (Mcd 249)
must be completed and returned ta
New York before October 12. The
eaination is ta be taken in Ed-
monton, Octaber 29.

Notice to Women Students in First
Year: Dr. Ross Vant, professor of
obtetrics and gnaecology wil give
two illustrated lectures ta first year
women students.

Dates-October il and 12.
Time-4:30-5:30 pa.
Place-Convocation Hall.
The attendance af each first year

woman is essential. Others mnay
attend.

(Mrs.) J. Grant Sparling
Dean af Womnen

Varsity Varieties
Applications for the positions. of

Director and Assistant, Director of
Varsity Varieties, 1961, will be re-
ceived at the Students' Union office
until noon, October 15th.

Both undergraduates and grai-
uates are invited ta apply. Forras
are avalable now ut the Students'
Union office and must be accomn-
panied by letter of application. A
small honorarium will be provided
for bothi positions.

Further particular may be obtain-
ed from Peter Hyndinan, Director of
Varsity Guest Weekend.

Engineering Students' Society. Ap-
plications will be acoepted for the
positions of vice-president and social
director Up ta Saturday, Oct. 8 by
ESS secretary Mike Simpson, Civil
Engineering Office.

Parking: T he Students' Union
building parking lot will be reserved
for Alumni parking exclusively the
evening of Saturday, Oct. 8 for the
Alumni Bail.

L. E. Edmonds
Campus Patrol

Religious Notes

SCM Fail Camp at Pigeon Lake,
October 8-10. Leaders wil be Don
Wilson, recently returned f ro m
several, years in Latin Arnerîca, and
John' Nix, reporting on the ISCF
conference in Strasbourg, France.
Phone GE 9-3343 for further in-
formation.

LSA. Fireside,* Sunday 9 p.m.
Pastor Keil will speak on 'Jehovah's
Witnesses'. Vesper and lunch wll
foilow.

The Lutheran Students Association
wil hold a skit and mixer at their
meeting on Friday, Oct. 7, at 8 p.m.
in the West Lounge, SUBR "You've
Got It Mani, Give It" will be the
theme.

Miscellaneous

Liberal Club: An organizational
meeting will be held betwcen 4 and
5 p.m. Oct. 7, Wauneita Lounge,

Speaker will be Mr. J. HaLrper
Prowse. Coffee wiil be .served.

Campus CCF Club will hold
weekly study groups beginning
Tuesday, Oct. il ut 12:30 pin. in
room 307, Library. The study groups
wil be open toalal students.

Chemistry Cl ub meeting kill be
held in Med 2014 (142) at 8:00 p.m.
on Tuesday, Oct. 11. Dr. H. E.
Gunning will spcak on "Graduate
Work in Chemlstry."

Ballet Club: practice every
Wednesday 4 ta 6 p.m. in the dance
room 011 of PEB.

The Almighty hath ordained that i
order ta raise the devil and get some
spitit on this campus, there will be a
yelling contest betwcen the Mumbi-
ing Meds, Detoothed Dents and
Effervescent Engineers at the UBC-
U of A football gaine Oct.8

Rides ta campus: From vicinity of
156 St. and 93 Ave. Will he leaving
in time for 8:30 classes daily Mon.
through Sat. Phone Ai at HU 9-6074.

Rides ta campus: Available £rom
South Jasper Place for 8:30 lectures.
Phone Grant at HU 9-3450.

Rides ta campus: Leaving for 8:30
classes every day from 10411-82 St.
Phone Paul at HO 9-2044.

Rides ta campus: For 8:30 classes
available from vicinity for 76 Avenue
and 105 Street. Phone Jim at
GE 9-3448.

SCM Panel

"Morals and Ethics"
A panel discussion under the

titie Morals and Ethicsi Mod-
ern Society wili include the
subject: "Is the scientist respon-
sible for the use made of his
discoveries?" at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, October 7, in the Wau-
neita Lounge.

Dr. D. Betts, physica departient;
Dr. R. L. James, sociology depart-
ment; Mr. Hank VanOene, chemlstry
departinent; Professor A. M. Mardi-
ras, philosophy department; and Rev.
Robert Arnott, theology, will present
the subi ects fram the points of view
af their disciplines, and general
discussion will foilow.

Tenders Ca lied
For McGoun

Debating Team

Friday'

SCM president, Shirley MaMil
arts '3, said the meeting Iobln
sponsored because of the lncreaslng
number of moral and ethical ques-,
tions wbich are facing scientists and,
students.

Recent projects ta develop weap-,
a ns for biological warfare an& the,,
invention of nuclear weapons have
increased the importance of the p rota-
lem of a scientlst's responslbllity.

Plaglarlsm and unethical research
practices, widely publicized i the
US press wlll be included in the dis-
cussion. Methods of acqufring funds
for research bas also caused con-
cern li' somne University circles.

The panel discussion, sponsored
by the SCM is open to, ail studentà

and others wbo are interested.

Applications for the McGoun Cup to attend a short meeting ln
Debate are ta be sent ta the Law Room 124 cf the Phyuical Edu-
Library by this comning Tuesday, cation Building at 4:30 ithe.
October 11. A special board is ta aiternoon, October 11. The
judge the contestants. This appoit- meeting is for the purpose of
ed panel have selected 15 tapies af registering ail prospective
which the applicant bas the choîce players and outlining plans
af bis own subject. and requrements n.ecessary

The contestant is alsa allowed the for the forthcomlng season.-
alternatives cf e i t h e r debating
against a feliow applicant or an in-
,dividual af bis (or her) own cholce.

A list of tbe 15 tapies, including Faund out an iterestingfact, to-
the application list, is ta be posted on day. Most ed students don't start eut
the bulletin board in the Law i the education faculty, says a lead-,
Lîbrary. Any further information ing sociologist. They just MUaI lto.
can be obtained from John Neilson it, kind of like a dlean child falllng
in the Students' Union Building. ita a coal tin.

"Cail For PAGE the CLEANER..

GR 7-3575
FOR

*DAILY PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE
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Sale Toclay--Marked Up
An age-old student gripe over marks is

turning into a problem.
It is common knowledge that intelligence

and a fair amount of work are necessary before
a student can pull off a mark over 65 per cent
in such courses as law, medicine, political
science and engieering. Scoring 80 per cent
or more is a noteworthy feat. In other words,
it's "tough to get marks" in these courses.

On the other hand, 65's are not hard to
corne by in some other patterns, where straight
memory work is required. Studenits are heard
to boast they pulled off seconds with relatively
little work. And it follows that marks of 80
are more common.

The problem arises when this rather hap-
hazard marks structure is applied tofixe schol-
arship and grant and loan system now in effect
at this University. The regulations unequivoc-
ally state averages of 75 per cent or more are in
*the scholarship category, and students may re-
ceive Government of Aberta Scholarships in
various amounts depending upon need and
other factors.

A 75 per cent average is praiseworthy in any
pattern-but no account is taken of fixe fact
that such averages are rare birds ini law and
relatively frequent i psychology. An average
ef 65 per cent earns a grant of $200, whether
thiîe student bas coàsted through a year of
sociology or slogged from dawn to dusk ail year
i medici.ne.

Two solutions seem to present themselves.
First, ail marks i ail courses could be adjusted
to the same scale. A 65 would be a 65 no matter
what course you achieved it i. Perhaps the
markig would be stiffened in some patterns
and eased in others.

Secondly, a sliding scale for scholarships,
grants and loans could be arranged-depend-
ing on the faculty i which the student toiled.
For example, ini order to be eligible for a
Government of Alberta scholarship a student
in medicine would have to average only 72 or
70 per cent.

Certainly fihe present inconsistencies must
be avoided.

WîicI And Wiskful
At rushing time the rumors about frater-

nities become wilder and more wishful.
Some first year rushees i their innocence

hmagine that with fraternity life they wiil be
able to enjoy vast amounts of liquor. There is
some truth in this dream, as i ail dreams.

Like many other young men, some fraternity
members believe that manliness and fixe ability
to hold liquor are i some way connected. Put
fixe province's liquor laws prevent the discov-
ery of this connection. It is, i fact, a negative
one. But dreams persist, and with them the
ruinors that are the expression of dreams.

Among the IFC's bylaws, fihe section on
liquor is the first. To quote: "Meniber fraterni-
ties -,hall abide by fixe Alberta Liquor Control
Act".

So, no drinklng for minors. In the past,

along with other groups, fraternities have used
party permits as a loop-hole, thereby laying
themselves open to more serious charges.

The new regulations of the WFC state: "No
liquor shalh be served to rushees, or at any
fûnaction at which rushees are present".

In the past rumors about the delightfuily
salacious goings-on in the fraternity houses
have circulated, as they no doubt will in the
future. But the smoke of this fire is not con-
fined to fraternities;if anything, fraternity fires
are ashes.

According to IFC regulations, in force for a
long time but not enforced until recently, no
women except those on the staff are permnitted
i the house unless properly chaperoned. If
any mixed functions are held, permission from
the Dean of Women and the Adviser to Men
Students must first be obtained.

Tradition has it that fraternities are dens
of sophisticated iniquity. They are not. No
more iniquity occurs in fraternities than any-
where else on the campus. Probably a good
deal less. The glamor of wickedness may have
led some rebellious spirits into thinking of
fraternity membership ini these termns. They
will be disappolnted.

Take It Down
Every morning, as early as 11:30, something

is flowing out of the cafeteria in the basement
of SUB. It isn't coffee, tea, or milk, but stu-
dents. Every morning, Monday through Fni-
day, there is a lime of hopeful students extend-
ing out of the cafeteria doors, hopeful that they
are going to get a place to sit and ruminate over
the contents of their lunchbags, and swill a cup
or glass of one of the many beverages served
up by the lunchroom operators.

They haven't much chance of partaking of
these culinary delights seated - the place is
packed.,

Yet this summer, some unknown authority,
at the request of the cafeteria operators, slapp-
ed up a paint and plaster edifice that reduced
the seating capacity of the sandwich arena by
at least 25 place settings.1

In the south-west corner of the cafeteria
was, last year, an appendage to the main body
of the cafeteria. It was separated from the
main caff by a folding door. Now the appen-
dage is so separated, it no longer exists. Some-
one built a wall.

On the other side of the wail, where used to,
be tables and chairs, are now only boxes. On
the other side of the wall, in the runway, form-
erly used by phys ed types on their way to the
old Drill Hall for a date with a basketball, is a
desk.

The new addition to the cafeteria mnakes a
working spaceequal in length to the cafeteria,
as the lunch-eater sees it, by about 20 feet in
depth-a kitchen area that would make the
eyes of a Macdonald hotel chef bug out in dis-
belief. If he wâs told that nothing more elab-.
orate than soup was concocted there, his
bugged-out eyes would probably fil with tears
at the waste.

The partition went up easily, and can be
torn down just as easily and should be.

I don't know about the rest of you, but I'm getting fed Up
with Americana. You know what I mean. The other night,
I go to a movie. Don't tell me I'm hiding from reality; don't
ask me what I'm trying to forget. (I can't remember). I like
movies. So I'm part of the mass. Anyway, there's this WAR

... see, and there's this tough GI sergeant whom everybody
hates ... naturally. But they don't understand, do they? Then
there's the PLATOON. Crazy. Ail kinds of fellas named Kaz-
ana.bajowski, Pepperonni, Hiawatha, Shmidt, Kelly, Jones..
aIl good American boys, pure like Ivory Snow. The show doesn't
have a plot, it's ini technicolor. Well, this sergeant, he sends
the men to take THE HILL. If it isn't a hili, it's a bridge. The
intelligence gang (open shirts, beards, black coffee, papers, say-
ing "War is Heil" etc.) say the hill is vital. This is important.
Anyway, nobody can take the hill. Finally, Sarg goes in, single-
handedly kilîs hundreds of the ENEMY (those dirty sneaky you-
know-whats). But he is mortally wounded. Also, a slight ear-
ache. Private Jones (18 years old) carnies him to safety. Trears
roll down bis dirt-streaked face as a celestial chorus of "Halls of
Montezuma" swells up in the background, and the 5th tank
brigade spearheads through to victory. That's when youget
that tingly-all-over feeling. Sarg spits blood. "Today," he
gasps, "Today ... you are Marines!" I think I'il go see that
movie again. Such stark realism.

The only pendi sharpeners li the
Math-Physics building are on the
f ifth floor. The Commerce group are
going to have to travel farther for
haircuts now.

Rushing, a polite way for one frat
club to stab other fraternities in the
back, is reputed to be without liquor
this year. I guess no-one wil get
any new members. In fact, the old
members may quit. Be sociable.
Be smnart. Be dry.

"Follow the leader, leader" was a
merry game played by delegates who
attended the Leadership Seminar
last Sunday. By 'attend', I arn un-
plying those who could not get a

ASIY
Fratty Female

To The Editor:
Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Hear Yei

fellow countrymen. For i our midsl
trods a certain "freshette" by the
calling of "Loretta" who goes about
disturbinig our distinguished gentle-
men students. My-but how she
tugs at those corduroy suits! and

substitute delegate or who were
shamed into going because they ran
out of excuses. Saw a nifty show on
Parliamentary Procedure which re-j
minded me of a Gold Key meeting

..it was s0 different.

Rumor has it that the members of
the Pharmacy Club are forming the
mob scene for the coming Black Hifis
Passion Play. I could make a com-
ment here. In fact, I could make
several comments here. But V'i
leave it to the reader's imagination.

Late' Flash: So Loretta has got
sharp teeth. So I've been eating
crusts ail week!

how she howls as each gallant Fri
man walks by!!

So . . . our Frat men look too in-
1dependent to suit you, Loretta. What
tdo you want girl? Do you "demand"
*every upperclassman ta bow dowa
tbefore you and ask for a date the
moment he sets foot on campus?
Our~ Frat men are independent. Yes!

1 They can afford ta be too.

W~IERE fs IaORTTP.?
' %l-! - L.ofteitA?
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Campus Scènes...

Prof. Grant Davy .... Moving Poli. Soi.

To The Editor00a
And WHY the venom agalnst tbefr

corduroy suits? If there are smart-
looking men on aur campus, well-
dressed and prinicely in demeanor-
it's then,!

How about blasting seme cf the
"hooligans" Loretta, or have the nigh
"verdant" biUs left you divinely in-
fatuated with jeans and black leather
jackets?

Go abead beys! We want te see
many more coduroy suits with veste
to match and suede shoes too. Better
for you te have natty suite than for a
'Mild, benevolent, and swect child-

type" Freahette te have a nasty
tongue. Keep up the cordiality and
service te your fellow men even if
Your smiles are branded "Sneers i
Technicolor".

Sylvia Kuzyk

Thanks, But No Thanks
To The Editor:

Thanks you, Loretta, for your
aPology cf October 4.

1 did not lose any sleep over your
letter.

I am contemplating the purchase
of a corduroy suit.

You HAVE seen me "«rousing
about" in one cf the Gold Key
blazers, I was wcaring one when I

met you.Peter Hyxidman

Sealed Slabs
To The Editor.

A great building he the resuît cf
Ofly a comprehensive program on
the part cf the designers, whereas the
M4ath, Physica and Cbemltry laba
are a tribute, only te the short-
Sightednss cf their designers and
consultants. Dld the designers not
take the time te observe at least the
Probleins cf congestion in the halls cf
Other campus buildings? ObvlouslY
they did, as the balls are at least as
wiie as any others on campus. Who
can walk down tiiese fourteen-foot
corridors without marveling at the
Wisdom cof placlng eight feet cf
doors at" irregular intervas-no
doubt te give students the maximum
OPoprtunity for efficient and speedy
Passage between classes?

There is only one thing more
sbortsighted than putting constric-
tiens in a passageway, and that la ta
only open one hall cf the portais
tbrough it. Wbetber this hs just
lazineas on the part cf the local turn-
keys and caretakers, or wbether it is
a University policy, perhaps to save
wear or furthem inefficiency, I don't
know, but there seems ta be a poicy
cf neyer unlocking ail the entrances
and, exits, and partlcularly bath
halves cf double doors, except per-
baps in the residences.

W. Scott Klippem

Mud-Fence Monstrosities
To The Editor:

Wben 1 returned te tbe U cf A
campus this fail I saw one cf the
most unsightly eyesomes I have ever
bad the diapleasure cf viewlng.
They are known as the Math-Pbysics
and Chen-dstry buildings.

1Why such apparent monstrasities
were builti totally beyond my ccm-
prehension. Flrst ' tbough, I must
make it clear that I fully appreciate
the existence cf such wonderful new
facilities for blgher learnlng and re-
search. But, 1 ask, with an expendi-
ture cf- seven and a hall million
dollars, wby couldn't ftic Alberta
government bha ve spent another.
quarter or hall million in a littie
beautification cf thse buildings? They
certainly couldn't have donc worse.
After ail, the provincial gevemment
las proven Iltell as no pauper (the
pale-face treaty money).

Who nowadays would build such a
structure for business? Or perhaps
we students deserve thse short end cf
the stick.

Why even the engineers bave made
an attempt te beautify their new
building. Are other students en-
titled te much lesa?

Furtisermore, for the next.fifty or
more years those mud-fences wil
stand as monuments to sbort-slghted,
insignificant budget slicing.

However, I suppose we sbould, as
dedicated students and good Social
Creditars admire wbat are known as
"Uncle Erine's Apple Boxes", and
forget ail aesthetic values in our
present and future society.

1 A physios student

Monday the Edmonton Cham-
ber Music Society gave its first
concert of the year.

The smail Convocation Hall
gathering of 75 was a receptive
audience, familiar with music,
and the performers, a mixture
of amateurs and prof essionals
played for the sheer joy of
chamber music, the music of
friends.

Mr. Richard Enton of the fine
arts departmnent led the chamber
orchestra. With deft moitons he
guided the 19-plece ensemble,
showlng command o ve r the
tricky rhythmic passages of fhe
two modern worka.
Gerald Finzi's "Dies Natalis" (1939)

for Soprana and Orchestra was a
sensitive setting cf mystical poema
by Thomas Traherne. The rich
sound of the all..string ensemble
underlined the verbal meditations,
wie the continuous flow cf meiody
rendered the poems as a unity cf
feeling.

Soprano Ruth New controlled ber
clear (rather tban rich) voice well in
this recitative-like work, ieaping
awkward intervais with accuracy.

The composition is a difficuit one
for the soloiat, wbose voice must not
distract from tbe tone cf the setting.
Subduing any temptation to vocal
display, Miss New chose the artist's
power cf commun.icating an emotion-
ai experience: the breatbless wonder
cf witnessing daybrealc An inter-

Letters To Burn
Feet and Flora

To The Editer:
Have you ever attend a dance at

the University of Alberta?
As you approach the gymnaslum,

you can hear the throbbing tempo cf
the music inviting you te, dance.
Full cf anticipation you trip breath-
iessly up the stairs only te find
yoursdll at the end cf a queue about
flfty yards long. As you approach
the door you become aware cf a faint
aroma wbich becomes more and
more noticeable as you get nearer.
At last you are there-in the main
gym, "The Pride cf the Campus".
The "aroma" bas now become almost
stifing-feet, sweaty feet in dirty
socks. As you slowly-become de-
sensltized your realize fIat you
haven't really arlved yet-you still
have te plow through a dense jungle
cf maie vegetables wbo bave become
roote to te i ddle cffIe dance
floor like quack grass li a iawn.

Thc orchestra is piaying a samba,
but nobody accrus te lave teid fIe
dancers. Some cf these grass clumps
are staring at their feet with glassy-
eycd concentration as thbe y go
througis the intricate manoeuvres re-
qulmed te ahove their patners back-
wards around fIe hall. Others are
gratlng in some version cf ftic jive
fIat bears a startling resemblance te
the ancient fertllity rites. The next
piece piayed by fIe orchestra h a
waitz foliowed ciosely by a fox trct.
The orchestra acems ignorant cf fIe
fact tbat dances arc usually piayed
lI groupa cf thrce-three waltzes,
three fox trots etc. On the other
hand, this may b. an arrangement
that bas come Into fashion since the
Innovation cf latching ente youm date
or some unsuspectlng biossomn from
fIe fio r ai arrangemnent con fIe
bicachers and making hem the soie
vlctim a f your attentions for fIe
entire cvcning.

This situation is aggevated by fIe
fact fIat fhIs bot bouse on fIe
bleachers produces several specles
cf wall flowers fIat sbould be fisted
li the Noxiaus Weed Act. Tise
includle fIe foilowlng:

1. The Bloomlng Aphrodite <e-
lated te the Venus Fly Tmap)-
ber gab -and perfume are cal-
culated te lure the campus ver-

pretation stands or fails by comn-
miunication, and this interpretation
was a success.,

A rofllcking 18th century Con-
certo Grosso cf Geminiani was
followed by Jean Francaix'
"Concertino" (1932). The werk
hs a clever diversion contalning
playful glissadin, jazzy syncopa-
tiens and a, humerons imitation
cf bagpipe droning.

Pianiat Th'elma Johannes revealed
proficiency li soft, rapid runs over
the keyboard reminiscent of Pro-
kofiev) and precise timingt in en-
semble work.

.Tbe concert was an excellent b.-
ginnlng te tbe year's six eveninga of
chamber music.

Student admission la free. The
next concert wiil be held on Novem-
ber 21.

The Faculties of Engineering an-d Commerce do not seemn to
be h9 ld in too high esteem by other faculties on McGillUniver-
sity campus.

.Four professors, representing arts, science, commerce, and
engineering were stranded on an imaginary raft with onlyi
enough food for one. Each trieçi to persuade the audience that
he alone was worth saving.

Science and commerce argued the year, and this has caused'much con-
strongest against engineering. Sci- fusion among the poor souls who are
ence pointed out that at least haif left on UMSU Council.
of the bridges fail down for the The vice-president will flot taise
simple reason that 50 per cent is the over as president, se an election
pass mark in engineering. Commerce miust be called. But they cannot cal!
adçled that nothing bas been built in an election because their constitution
the last 100 years that bas lasted as wiil aflow elections for Students'
long as the pyramida. Arts said that Council only in February. They
anything that does flot fail down is must have a president lxnmedlately,
torn down. but holding an election would neces-

Science argued that it had given sitate the amendlng of the constitu-
engineering al its knowledge, and tion, which takes time.
that engineering was for those At a Students' Council meeting
scientists who want te make money., called to discuss the matter, one

Science stated that commerce trains bright individual suggested that they
hall of its graduates to, enter the hold the election anyway and amend
business world, and the other hall to the constitution Iater. This, he point-
be auditers, who check up oni the ed out, would be cleaily follewlng
crooked first half. the intent of the constitution. Law

Saving the business man would reps screamed that constitutions do
mean the continuationi of bills and flot have intentions.
tees, arts informed the audience. it And how, he asked, can you do
aise, stated that science bas produced something that la unconstitutional
the great criais of our time-nuclear 110w, and amend the constitution
fission, on the other hand arts later te make it legal
teaches us to understand wbhat No, one knew, but everyone want--.
"moves" Khruschev. ed to fry. The result was that officera

Notbing derogatory could be said were appointed for an election whlch
aboutarts.ne one can admit ia going te tae
aboutBits.place, and whlch ha scheduled for

Ail four professors were allowed to October .5.
perish. * UMSC's brilliant hanadllng of'tlio

* situation generated so much Interest
The president of the University of in the election that one candidate

ManiobaStlents' Council failed his entered lisa ame.

sien cf Ap oll1o withln the
reaches cf ther tentacles.

2. Thse Cllmbing Ivy (a social
plant)-sle entwines herseif
about every male she meets but
ber serial, roots are really
searching for a Midas with a
rather weil filled pocket bock.

Weed Spray Anyone?.
Thc BiacIt Stork

Elitê-Shmelite
To Thse Editer:

With refèrence te your scandalcus
and irreverent remarks in the "Gate-
way» cf Friday, September 30 con-
cerning students dlsplaying Honora
Mathematics crests on their jackets.

We wbo are taldng Honora Applied
Mathematics and H o n o r s Pure
Mathematics would have you and al
your readers know that AL atu-
dents dlsplaylng Honors Mathema-
tics do so net out cf a sens. cf
bravade or superiority, not because
they have insecurlty complexes, not
bec-ause they are strivlnig.for re-
cognition( everycne knows they are
the bmainlest atudents at U cf A any-
way, an~d beaides, ail they want in te
lear nmore scientifle trutha) but
purely out cf a sense cf duty te thefr

fellow students.
As you may well know, there ams

at Present six undergraduates ithse
entire University who are followlng
the Honora program in Mathemnaties
(thrd year). Wete cite ,cf the
University, feel ouseves ih6nor
bound te Inform aur less fortunate
fellows cf the numnerous advatitages
te be reaped from the study of Ihlghêr
mathematica. As whfl b. perféctly
obvieus toalal except Engin. Ears, wo
cannot hope te make persoas con-
tact wlth'all, se we are taltingthtie
cnly lime cf action open .to us,
namnely the wearlng cf "Honoras
Mathematica" mas.

We would a ppreclate you'printing
titis letter li the "Gateway" as tlài
wouid greatly facilitate the spresd-
lng cf ftic good news.

Finally, we wlah te lnorm ail sW1-,
dents that we are i no way apolo-
gizing for aur dresa, but fIat we are
actually perfermning an extrem1ely
valuable service te ail the. unen-
llghtened Univeraityundergraduates
in Edmoenton

Honora Math and Applled
Math Clan cof '62

BD. NOTE: Se siou th<alc iu're .*-
Clua<ve, hhM Ste tMthlrd Vunr Jonos
math. Thm eare jourlittersru asnobs 1 in
thrd uear honort EngitUh-trii fa top_
tJaat. i oiscas.

Edmonton Châmber, Music'Socîety Heard
By Convocation Hall Audience 0f 75
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Good Rookies, Good Veterans
Make Bear Prospects Soar

ROY BIANCO-Veteran fullback and team captain for the
Thunderbirds, is a five-year man with the club and one of the
kingpins of the 'birds attack.

perfectly

- 2 sweaters

slim-slacks

Identical yarns, subtie dyed-to-
match colours, create
guaranteed matchmates in

woriderful Kitten "Shetlantex"
shetland and mohair jumbo

knit puliover. Exciting contra-
ribbed vestee and convertible
coller, plus the new "Relaxed"

isilhouette .. . wonderfully
ensembled for active sports..

leisure lounging .. . pullover,
34-40.. . $14.95, matching

slim slacks, 8-20 .. . $18.95
Colours, brillant, with exciting

possibiliie... lovely as the

women who wear them 1

Without this label-
it is fot a genuine KITTEN

1-

MAYNARD VOLLAN

Game Time
Alberta Golden Bears

Football Schedule
October 8-UBC at U3 of A
October 15-U3 of A at UBC
October 22-University of Saskat-

chewan et 1U of A
November 5--U of A et University

of Saskatchewan

Inteîvarsity Golf
Weather Worrîes

Winds and cool weather were
responsible for the poor show-
ing of the big guns in the first
round of the Varsity golf teamn
trials at the Highlands layout
Tuesday.t

With the exception of big Clyde
Marteli, scores soared into the'hlgh
seventies and eighties. The six-foot,
four-inch swinger went around bis
home course in 72 very good whacks.
Marteli, son of pro Henry Marteil, is
a former Alberta Junior champ. Hle
will be hard-pressed by the likes of
former teem members Mike Rich-
ards, Don Giffen and Trev Fraser.

Probably the biggest disappoint-
ment of the day was Mike Richards
who experienced extreme putter
trouble and carne in with a 79 Other
scores et press tirne are: Bob Bred-
burn, 78; Trev Fraser,' 79;, Hal
Ritchie, 82; Bob Esdale, 84; and Jobn
Patrick, 84.

The intercollegiate golf matches
will also be held et the Highlands on
October 14 and 15.

The Player
Personalities

NEILSEN, Kenny-halfback
'4Rookie find", Kenny is an ex-

cellent broken field runner and
follows bis blocking Uike an Amner-
can. Attended Scona Composite High
School. Coach Smith feels he could
deveiop into real pro material.
SMITH, Gary-quarterback

Another rookie fromn Bonnie Doon
Composite where he led the Lancers
to, the Provincial High School titie
last year. A good faker and running
passer, Gary is fast becoming the'
number one quarter.
TAKACS, Ernie-fullback

Second year man; led the Bears in
rushing last year. Aggressive runner.
Forrnerly' with Edmonton Wldcats,
had trial with the Esks this year.

ARMISTEAD, Wayne-end
Tough, aggressive defensive star

with last year's team. Phys Ed grad-
uate currently i Education.
ELLIS, Clayton-Guard

One of the best of this year's
rookie. crop. Smart and aggressive,
with ebility to become a real star.
Forrnerly with Eastglen Blue Devils.
MESSIER, Vic-balfback

Great breakaway speed used to
advantage in kick returus. Member
of last year's squad in second year
phys ed. Also with basketball Bears.

CLAYTON ELLIS

TED FRESHETI'E

VOLLAN, Maynard-Centre
Big, fast, eggressive llnebacker.

Second year Engmneer and second
year with Bears. Appeers heeded for
a great season.'

LUCAS, Geoff-Centre
Starting offensive centre. An-

other second-year man and Bear
basketbell player. Third year Phys
Ed.

lntrawural' Golf To
Be Hotly Contested
Iff the turnout for the itra-murel

golf Matches isaeny indication, intra-
mural sports will be hot1y-contested
this year. At least 70 hot-shots and
duffers toured the Victoria golf
course in the annuel outing lest
Saturday.

Most impressive were the Kappa
Sigs with Clyde Marteil and John
Patrick shootlng 72 and 77 respec-
tively. Tom Sherman, physical ed-
ucetion, with a 74 and Bill Wiese, Ph'
Kaeppa Pi4 with a 78 were the others
who broke 80, accordlng to figur~es
available.

Most fraternities, residences and
faculties were represented. At press
Urne officiais had not tabulated the
scores or determlned the winniit1g
group.

84 ARN

GARNEAU DNITED CHURCH
11150 - 84 Avenue

(Five blocks south of the Truck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE M. PRITCHARD

TIIANKSGIViNG SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1960

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students, Nurses, and other
You2ng People.
Coffeetime and Y.P.U. after the service.

W. invite you to make Ganeau United your Church Home
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l-undreds of University of Aberta grads will be returning to
the U of A campus this weekend for the annual Homecoming
Weekend football gaine and for other festivities which Will
bring back many rich memories. AIso returning to the Alberta
campus will, be the University of British Columbia Thunder-
birds; a football team which makes one recall only bad memories.

Last year the T-ýBirds walloped Alberta's favorite sons in BC
and then came here to leave the bitterest memory of ail, as they
iterally stole one from the Bears 21-19. Even when we were
heering for them the Birds left only bad memories as they

were soundly thrashed ini the Churchill Cup gane.
perhaps this la tthe year the Gold-

en Bears will send the folks home time since 1948. They will be meet-
smiing and the Thunderbirds with ing a weaker band of Birds with the
their hags ful of sorrowful mem- best shock troops Aberta bas had
odes. Tomorrow afternoon on the since the revival, of the conference.
Varsity Grid they get their long- If the spirit and drive is there they
awaited opportunity ta avenge that should win. Frank Gnup, without a
heartbreakilig loss of 1959 and per- doubt, will have his gang "up" for
haps end UBC's glittering unbeaten this critical contest. The Bears
record.
FIRST PLACE

coaing hIto town i their
larillar first place, after tiseir

sarrow 8-0 win over Saskatche-
wan's surprising Huskies, thse
to beat i the west. They have
the nucleus of luit years great
club to build around and in pre-
season games ,thse 'Birds were
hupressive. Last Saturday i

Saskatoon, they showed a itout
hardhittng team although e
Huskies defendeg themn well. CANADuJ
Frank Gnup, T-Bird coach, bas

mulded his veterans and his green__
newcomers into a strong club which oi
should be sinilar ta lest years crew.
From that squad Franin bas vet-
eran tackle George Turpin, guard
Harry Prout and centre Ray Towers
te anchor the line.

In the backfield he has fulback
Ry Bianco, a dandy lest tme
around, and the brother duet, teT i d rtise j

Oafsons. Returning at end are
Wayne Osborne and Bruce McCal-
lux, an al-star in thse Evergreen Chiemical, meci
cnference two years aga. Stan
Knight has stepped up te the nuni-
ber one quarterbacking post and
frein reports looks gaod.

A rood crop of roi<us has What interests you mc
crne up from thse Vancouver hudOpotiyr
junior BiLs Four but thse mastsoudOprtnti
ipressive flnd of thse year is an opportunity for profe

ex-McMaster end, Deug Pitou.
As Gnup smillngly stated, "He and interesting experiei
has thse flnest gét of bauds 1 have fied experience anld, luc
ever seen en any baliplayer".
When ene thiks of tihe players nertdo rai.N
dgar-chompig Frank bas inerae oerton
corne and oin his 25 years of life more interesting an
football tiis is quite a statement.
Therefore, despite .the rmo aning and best for us (we enÈ

frein the west of great player lasses,
the big, bad Birds are going t4> be fully experienced in oi
]Ust that for another season. TheY crack at answering son
wfll be weaker, particularly along
the line, but flot that mucis.
BRIGHT OUTLOOK htdweoC aû

As for tise Green and Gold of AI-Wa ow dCnd
berta,the picture was neyer brigister. basic organic chemica
TheY have the best pair of fullbacks
in the conference in Ted Frechette, acetate yarns, fibres ai
who appears ieaded for his best
season yet, and Ernie Takacs, wha
was a great leader against BC lest Where do we do it? At E
season. Their halves Messier, Neil- o 3 cest.'
sen, Christensen and staff are al o 3 cr ie
geod runners, even if their blocking alcohol, ester and ketoý
'S spotty.

At quarterback, head coach latertrtlfra
Sa well stecked he doesn't kuowpetrthiofma
whe to start. Who should it be, second produces cellul'
the proven Bruce Bryson with
ail his experience and polisis or tate and Arnel yarnsà
thse promlslng rookie Gary Silth
with ail is poteutial and thse
rough edges. This i a problem Sales offices are local
Murray Smith will lase sleep Vnovr
over until zero haur, two o'clock Vnovr
Saturday, October tise eerbth.
Along tisefUne the Bears shauld le What Is our future? Vei

as solsd as the proverbial rock. Theire
Kadatz's DaIiso)n's, Elack's, Braitis- tu. et ko u
Waite's, 'sud Volsu'. loek like they tu. eti~ f0
can do thse job nicely sud the ends, fast-growing Canadiaix
thse Van Viet's, thse Dunnigan's, andton.rleecdbar
the Ramnanluk's will f it into the pic- in.Tercdbas
ture well. o u dnno ln

This Aberta team is in tise bsfor dototln
Position, ofý their. recent years ta n eatnn soeo
kaack off thse favored Thunderbirdsindeat ntson
Und grab ail the marbies for thse firat in Canada.

THE GATEWAY

should be "Up" and must be "up".
This Is TH E game of THE year

and no one realizes tis more
than Murray Smith, Clare Drake,
Frankie Morris, thse Bears coach-
ing staff, and tiseGolden Bear
players themselves. They are al
spending their free time going
over the films of last year's bitter
defeat; this is the one they have
been determinedly awaltlng since
last October 9, alniost a year to
the day. Whoever wlns this one
will have taken a huge step to-
wards the Churchill Cup game
i November.

OUT ON A IMM
Alberta's Uine coach strolled way

out on the thin ice ta give us the
juiciest prediction ini many a moon
when he said, «'If both teams play
up te their peaks we will win by two
converted majors, 14 big peints".

Ed Zemirau, the new Physical Edu-
cation Building's business manager
and late of the pro hockey wars, was
more conservative but stifi a natural
homer also when he called the
Green and Beld by six. Drake cal-
ed back before he disappeared down
the hall, "Ed is obviously a "rookie"~
here".

raers
WITH

AN CHEMICAL
ANY, LIMITED

ment, will be of most interest to graduates in chemistry,
hanical and electrical

ust about a career? Opportunity
not only for advançement, but
èssional growth through varied
,nce. We firmly believe in diversi-
ikily, we can offer it in our fully
We find it's best for you (makes
nd provides greater opportunity)
td up with senior people who are
)ur business). Now, let's have a
ne of your questions.

an Chemical Company produces
als, cellulose acetate flalce and
ind staple.

Edmonton. We have three plants
The first produces chemicals-
one solvents, acetic acid, glycols,
tdehyde and other organics. The
lose acetate flake. The third, ace-
and fibres.

ted in Montreal, Toronto and

-ry bright. (It just happens to be
irselves as a young, progressive,
,n firmi with world-wide affilia-
Sthis out. So does the operation
t.And the fact that our engmneer-

of the largest and rnost diversified

engineering and engineering physics.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian natural resources:
petroleum by-products from Alberta and cellulose fromn
the forests of British Columbia. Our markets are world-
wide, and through our affiliates we have a strong al-
liance with companies in the textile, chemical and
plastics industries.

What would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working onproduct developmnent, research,
process engineering, plant design, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in many
completely new fields. As a cheniist or chemical engineer
you could choose also a careerin sales or technical service.

What else should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
Department "A" at 1600 Dorchester Blvd.West,
Montreal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Departmnent,
Canadian Chemical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Aberta.

CANADIAN CHýEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL - TORONTO * EDMONTON* VANCOUVER

PETROCHEMICALS
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Old Bear Banging Heads With Students
By Violet Vlchek and

Davy Jenkins
One of the best stories ever to

corne out of Canadian college
football is in the maldng on the
University of Alberta campus
-but it may neyer be writte n.

It's about a 37-year-old man.
He's trying out for a linemans
spot on the Golden Bear foot-
ball team. And it looked like
he had made the grade until he
was injured last week.

Jack Allen Is the man. He
played for thec Golden Bears front
1945 ta 1947, and ls now back on
campus on a Kellogg Foundation
Fellowshio to work towards a
nsaster's degree in education and
administration. In addition, he
touches a clasainaflrst year edu-
cation.
Jack Allen apposes the idea that

the physical deterioration which
usually secs playors off the field be-
fore the ageoaf 30 la inovitablo.

Ho miaintains that with mental ai-
ertnoss and proper condltioning, an
athîcte need flot lot age affect has
performance.

Sa Jack started working out with
the Bears. Coaching hlm wero such
men as Murray Smith and Steve
Mendryk, bath former Golden Bear
teain mates in the late '40's. Playing
agalnst Jack wore mcn of 21 he had
taugt in hlgh schaol and coached.
jac coached high achool football
for 13 years after graduating froni

r

C ANADIAN

EFFICERSý

T RAINING

C ORPS,"

the U of A.
AGE A MINOR FACTOR

Then last Friday lie rooeivod an
internal injury in a hard scriinmage.
At press time ho was scheduled ta go
in for an x-ray. He had stoppcd at-
tending practices feeling it bes ta
find out if the injury was seriaus ho-
fore cantinuing. Mr. Allen said ho
boped it was nthig seriaus as he
was "rarlng to get back in there."

11I definltely want to be acttve,"
says Mr. Allen, "and I feel 1 can
help flhc Bears by PIlyli with
theni." He feels bis careful
physical conditloning will shlow
hlm te play as effectively as ho
evor did. His goal is to Win a
guard position on the starting
team.
Whea asked what it feit like ta ho

hattling with much younger mon,
Jack said it was "quite a thrill. This
bas meant a good deal ta me." He
said he bas learned a lot about the
game by looking at it from the
player's point of view again. "Thîs
will belp me as a coachi later," 'he
said.

Jack said ho aoticed lie cannot
play with he saine abandon aow.
"That's what makes the young play-
or such an asset ia this spart.' Ho
said stiffness and bruisos "tako long-
er to avorcome. But when 1 got
back in there the gaine la as excit-
ing as it ovor was."
LEAGUE FOUNDER

Leaving V of A in 1947, Mr. Allen
tauglit at Lacombe whore ho was anc
cf the founders of the Central Al-
berta Higli School Football League.

The Army's finest reserve plan
for officer tranig...

" GUARANTEED SUMMER
EMPLOYMEENT FOR 3
VEARS

" EXCELLENT PAY, SUM-
MER AND WINTER

" UNIFORMS

" QUEEN'S COMMISSION

" TRAVEL EACH SUMMER

Serve Your

Country Better

Tomorrow by

Training COTC

OLD BEAR WlTH CUBS-Jack Allen, back row, centre, stands with four of the Bear
players he coached as a high school teacher. Jack, a Bear player of 10 years ago, is back trying
out for the team.

From 1950 to 1956 lie taugbt atM
Victoria Composite High School
in Edmonton. Among flic stu-
dents he coached there were bis
present teanimates Ted Frech-
ette, Bruce Bryson, Ernie Takacs,
and Ray Wilkinson.
During bis career, Mr. Allen has

coached 12 players who are now with
tho Bears.

Should Jack ever decide ta leave
the Golden Bçars for good, ho cauld
ho replaced by a patential "Bear" of
his own. His son, Miko, 15,'plays for
the junior football team at Bannie
Doon High School ini Edmontan.
Mr. Allen has two other cbildren,f
Patrick 13, and Judith 3.

Microfilm Turned
Over To Library
A total of 1,213 microfilm

reels of the New York Times
covering the period 1851 to
1938, were recently turned over
as a gift to the University of Ai- .....
berta by its alumni. This is the
most extensive cdllection of its
kind on any University in Can-
ada.

F. ~-.

$
SAVE

TIME andi MQNEY
Wash Your Clothes at The

EZEE DUZIT
LAUNRDOMAT

8617 - lO9th Street

-ALWAYS OPEN-

____________________________'Jil -.-------.- ~----- -~ J

Smart student!
0f cour se we can't guarantee an "'A" in every subject
as a resuit of enjoying Coke while studying for tests
and exams. We do, however, dlaim most emphatically,
that you'll tackle each complex problern completely
refreshed, by that cold crisp taste of
Coca-Cola. Worth thinking about-
don't you think? Remember Coke-
Regular or King Size-refreshes
you beat! / /

' FOR THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES
SAY '*COV' OR "COCA.COLA'-BO7TH TRADE-MARRS fMUR rItE PRODUCT
OF COCA-COLA LTO.-TIIE WORLOS BEST4LOVED SPARKLINQ DRINK.

Today

University of Aberta Contingent
VISIT, PHONE, or WRIT

CAPTAN ROBERT D. CROSS - WEST LAB.

Phone GIB 3-3915

06-8à..9
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Bears Open Against " T" Birds Saturday
This Saturday, October 8,

wil find the U of A Golden
Bears facing the defendingi
champions, UBO Thunderbirds
as the B e ars open their1
1960 Intercollegiate Football
shedule.' The Thunderbirds
are as yet undefeated in th.e
history of the league; but are

destined to face some bears on
Saturday who are ready to roar.

The Western Intercollegiate
Football League was revived
last year after being inactive
since the Second World War. It
consists of the UBC Thunder-
birds, the U of A Golden Bears,
and the University of Saskatch-

Mural Sports Corner
With Dieter Buse

TENNIS TOUBNAMENT
On Friday, October 7, and Saturday, October 8, the Men's. Intraniural

Tennis Tournament will be held at the University Tennis Courts (located
directly west of Pembina Hall). The tournament will be single knock-out
inboth singles and doubles events.

Eliminations will begin at 4:30 pan, on Friday and continue until clark-
ness prevents further play. Matches wil resumne at 12:30 p.s. on Saturdaycontinuing until winners are declared ini both singles and doubles compe-
titions.

An intramural-unit team wiH consist of five players, three play-
ing singles and two maklng a doubles teant. No player mnay enter
both the singles ani the doubles.' Match scbedules wM i b posted
on the bulletin board outside tihe Intramural office on Friday
morang, October 7.

Al gaines, prier to the nemi-finals, -in both singles and doubles, wiil be
limited to one set or thirty minutes, whichever is flnished first. If, before
one set has been completed, the number of gaines eacihbas won is even
when the 30 minutes lias elapsed, play shail be continued and the player
or tearn that next wins a gaine shall be declared the winner. In semi-
finals and final matches, there will be no timrneirait.

In matches prior to the finals, players wil be roqulred to do their own
officiating.

FOOTBALL
Because the new flag" type of gamin et be played, here la a break-

down on the rules.
A-GAMES, PLAYERS, FIELD, EQUIPMENT:

Ganes shall be played botween teains having no more than nine playors
or less than soven in case of absentoos. If loss than seven players are
present the gaine is forfeited. The field shail be a rectangular area with
dimensions, lanes, zones and markers, approxinsately 80 yards long and
45 yards wido. Teans must wear contrasting jerseys, running shoos and
strps of rope 12"1 to 18" in iength.
B-TIME 0F GAME: 1

Ail gaines are composed of two twenty minute halves with five minutes
between halves. Ends will be changod for second hall.
C.-SERIES 0F DOWNS:

The field lias zones (A, B, C, D) and a team will have throe downs to
nove the bail from one zone to the next for a flrst down.
D.-KICKING:

No hlocking is ailowed on the kick-off.
.- PASSING THE BALL:

Ail players are oigible to receive a pans.
F.-SCORING:

(a) Touchdown-6 points.
(b) Convert-1 point. (by pass, by run frona 5 yard line)
(c) Single-1 point (bail kicked compieteiy over end zone. Bail reveils

to opçpoito teain on own 15 yard line).
(d) Safoty Touch-2 points. (player with bail forced into, own end

zone and lias strip puiled).
G.-BLOCMIG:

Shouldor, brush and screon blocks are ailowod on runnlng plays. Al
blockers must stay on their foot. Hands are not ailowed ta toucli ground
whfle blocking. No attackor nor defondor is alowed te maire contact above
shoulder or beiow middle of thiglis. Penatly for illegal bhocking la 10 yards.
1.,USE 0F STRIFS:

Each player lias two strips of tape and tucks ono over and under beit
on each hp se that throe-quarters of tlie strip is hanging exposed and
entirely uncovered. Wlien one is puiled hy an opponient, the bal la dead
at that point (the tacklo). If a strip is pulled out In error by an opponent
and thse playor without thse strip roceives tho bail aftorwards, the gaine
changes ta ono-hand toucli. If a strip drops out during a scoring run,
but not as a rosuit of a provious tackling attempt, tho rule is a touehdown
for scoror.
I-UNNECESSARY ROUGHINESS:

A hall-carrier la not allowod to protect lila strip wlth lits free errn by
swinging or straight-arming. Penalty ia 10 yards from last point of
srimniage. A tackler using liands on bal-carrier te slow or push hlm
vii1 receive saine penalty.
J.-OTHER RULES:

Bal-carriers will not be allowed te spin (turn 1800 or more). A 10
Yard penalty wilie observed for ofisides.

FEE PAYMENTS

Students are invited to use the deposit box i the
rotunda of the Administration Building for payment of
fees by cheque.

The cashier's hours will be 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. until
October l5th for cash payments and for querles concern-
ing scholarships, grants and Ians.

Act now to avoid the line-up on October l5th.

ewan Huskies. As yet, the Uni-
versity of Manitoba lias not
entered a team, but it is ex-
pected they will do so in the
v'ery near future.

Last year tihe Thundorbirds
edged the U of A Golden Bears
for thse Western Championshlp,
and thon jdurneyed east to meet
their "Waterloo" amainst tise
University of YWestern Ontario
Mustangs la Toronto. Chugging
lilce lis lato father, Lionel
Conaclier Jr. led thse easterniers
to a vory docisive win, as the
western representatives seensed
unablo ta corral the littie "Big
Train".
However, this year we enter tt

anothor ora in football, and as Frank
Gnup, the UBC coach says, "«It la
destined ta ho taugher." The Thun-
derbirds travelled to Saskataon at
Saturday where they met the U of S
Huskies in what proved ta be a very
nip and tuck gaine. The Thundor-
hirds returned home with oily an
8-0 win over their hosts.
QUARTERBACK QUANDRY

Thse only problein confronting
Murray Smith, iead coachi of the
Bears la who to uýe ta the quarter-
hack slot; lielias lias cholce between
lat year's Bruce Bryson and rookie
Gary Smith. Coacih Smith la not ro-
vealing anytliing until gaine titno
strikes.

.Assistant coachi Clare Drake, re-
calling the gaine against the Edmion-
tan Huskies at- September 28, ad-
mita the Bears played pooriy but la
not prepared ta put tihe wliole blame
on the phayers.
SURPRISE, SURPRISE

It-was a surprise to everyone con-
cerned, ospecially after the shlelack-
ing the Bears handed out ta Northern
Montana but four days previous. Ho
was * in Saskatoon lat Saturday
scouting thoe Huskle-Thu4nderbird
gaine, and admits that U cf S looks
stronger this year, but thinka UBC
lacks tho spark cf hast year. "If thse
boys are ready", ho says, ««wo can
beat UBC."

With the new formation fea-
turing wide-split ends and a pair
of slot-backs tucked ln behind
thse tackles, with such veterans
as fullbacks Ted Frechette and
Emnie Takacs, and halfback Rosa
Christenson, liln e an Lamne
Bralthwalte, Walter Saponia, and
Dormis Kadatz, the Bears look ta
lie ta a good position ta handie
their oppononts.

Murray Smith, after serving
one year's apprenticeship as
backfield coach of thé Golden
Bears, lias been elevated to the
position of head coach this year.
As sucoessor to Steve Mendryk,
Smith brings with him a wealth
of experience both as a coach
and a player.

He joined the staff of the
Green and GolId last year after
five years as head coach of the
Edmionton Hu s ki es, during
which time the Huskies roplac-
ed the Wildcats as the domin-

FRANK GNUP

ant force i.n Alberta junior foot-
ball circles.
LWhilo playing end and lialfback on
Golden Bear teaixs froin 1945 to 1947,
Murray found tirno ta act as coachs
for the University Higli School t'm

y i which capacity he sorved unifl
11949. Furthor coaching oxtperionce

tacludod a soason with Scona Com-
posite Higli Sehool in 1953. I

He ia currently beglnnlng hia
third year as a momber of thse
Physical Education staff at thse
Univorsity, and was recently ap-
pointod an assistant professor.
In addition te bis otisor duties,Murray aIao serves as coach o
thse University mon', swlmming
team.

BC COACH
Frank T. Gnup ia ontering Mis slxth

season as liead coach of thse Univer-
sity o! British Columnbia Thunder-
birds. Frapsk, originaily from Ali-
quippa, Ponnsylvania, lias oarnoçl the
respect of playors, faculty a n d
oppononts aliko with Mis ablllty to
field a woil-coached team despite a
shortage of exporiencod players.

At Manhatten C<&loge where
ho graduated with a Bachelor et
Science in Physical Educatiox,
he aceh ie ve dAl-Mtropolitan
honora as a football player.

Aera four-year hitehin luthe
amny, ho joinod tihe aId RamiItm
Wildcats of tihe Eastern Big Four
as playing coachs. Af ter four
years as quarterback wlth thse
Wildeats, ho Joined tise Torounto
Agros as a defonsive luebaciser
hn 1950

CATCH

TONIGH T1

GO
WESTERN

TOMORROW

Homecoming Weekend

Two Coaches Show Stuif

1 1
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"Inbreeding No Good"
"In the past, the University

of Alberta has been guilty of
provincialism, and has only
lately begun to draw away from
it," stated Dr. L. Cragg, vice-
president cf the University.

Dr. Cragg was speaking to
the leadership seminar held at
the Windermere Golf andi
Country Club Sunday.

Previously, the Univer-
sity was too concerned with
servlng t h e immediate
community, and had too
many Alberta graduates on
its staff. "Inbreeding is no
good for a University," Dr.
Cragg said. "This situa-
tion lias heen changed.
"Now many cf our staff are drawu

froni foreign coutries, and we are
aceptlng many foreigu students, es-
pecially iu p8st-graduate studies."

POOR FACBLITIES
He stated that pcst-graduate and

research failities were net very well
developed until the last few years.
"In 1956 there were only tliree post-
graduate students lu chemlstry, who
were seeking only M.Sc.'s, and now
there are 65, working toward their
Ph.D.'t.

"Only five or six persons isted
Aberta ln their application for post-
graduate fellowships, and then only
as a second or third choice. Tis
year, over 30 listed Alberta first, and
another 40 listed it as second."

The goverment cf Aberta lias aid-
ed i the expansion cf the faculty cf
graduate studies at the University at
Calgary by expanding the facilities
for research, especially the cosmic
researcli centre, which is one cf the
best in Canada.

Alberta was oeeof the eight major
Canadlian Universities represented at
the Third International Association
cf Universities conférence held at
Mexico City this year. «Previeusly,
only McGill University at Mentreal
and St. Francis Xavier were regard-
ed as Canada's leading Universities."

IDEA BARBIERS
The idea of the University ia

very important, and was one cf the
reasons that the association was
forxned. "World tensions and con-«
flicts, especially uationalism and
specialization, have raised barriers
te the spread cf ideas," Dr. Cragg
sald.

'We must welcome foreign stu-
dents and make them feel a part cf
the Univeruity," Dr. Cragg continu-
ed. 'By this I do flot mean that we
should go down and meet the trai,
but we should try te understand and
and accept them as part cf our Uni-
versity. society and treat them as
aucli.

«Toc often, foreigu students re-
turn te their respective nations veryE
bitter, and hating western seciety.
This lias a detrimental effect on i-
ternatienal relations, as nxost cf these
people become the leaders ef their
soceties, especially in the Are-
Asian nations."
MORE CONFERENCES

Many of the staff cf the Univer-
sity go te the national and foreigni

conferences to deliver learned
papers, and many such conferences
are coming te the U cf A.

"The international aspect cf our
University if e has been develeped
furtlier by the fact that many cf our
professera belong te, and are import-
ant in many national and interna-
tional organizations," Dr. Cragg cern-
mented.

VICE-PRESIDENT CRAGG

"We are aIso, deliberately maklug
cur University a member cf world
University organizatiens. This h a
sign that the U cf A is becoming a
University in the true sense cf the
word," lie concluded.

Council, Club
Relations Topic
0f Discussion

From the discussion period
w h i c h concluded Sunday's
Leadership Semmnar, evolved
a number of suggestions con-
cerning the relations of Student
Council with affiliated student
organizations.

Oue problem seemed te be that
Student Council is net fully aware
cf tlie diversity cf services offered
by the varieus clubs and similar
greups. From this follow a lack cf
co-operation between tlie two levels
cf organization. Establishiment cf a
co-ordinating cemmittee te act as a
liaison between clubs and Student
Council was proposed.

Another suggestion was for wider
co-operaticu between varicus stu-
dent organizations in previding in-
formation service on a more person-
alized basis, especially during Fresh
Week.

Empliasis ou quality rather than
quantity cf activity, and greater
stress on academic achievement, were
suggested with regard te presenting
student awards. To implement tliese
recommendations, a smaller awàrd
selection cemmittee and more cern-
plete representatien in nominations
were proposed.

Iu view cf the proportienate in-
crease cf graduate students on cam-
pus it was suggested that they be
represeuted on Student Council.

Appications Required Now For ...

Foreign Postgraduateo' Scholarships
Applications f o r the post-. wcll as the academic standing cf

graduate a w a r d s of Rhodes! each applicant 'wiIl be taken into
Shi i Wodrw Wlso consideration. Application for

Schoarships, Wodo i the Rhodes Scholarship must be
Fellowships, and IODE War made te Mrs. J. Duby, 11423-90
memorials for the year 1961-62; Ave., Edmonton.
are now being accepted. . The Woodrow Wilson Fellowship

The Rhodes S c h o 1 a r s h i p provides for one year's tuition and
an allowance of $1,500 and is tenable

coves a eriu citwo ea 1 either in the United States or
tuition at Oxford University at1 Canada. The fellowship is primarily
£ 759 a year. Applicants miust1 intended for students in the Arts and
be Canadian citizens or British 1 Sciences who are planning on a

subjects, uunmarried, and be- career iu University teaching.
tenthe ae of 19an 25 as Those who are interested in ob-

tween ages nd a taining the Woodrow Wilson Fellow-
of October 12, 1961. shipas a means of furthering their

Extra-curricular activities as 1elucation, should approach the heads

Foreign Exchange Students
Pre pare For Teaching Careers

Among the co-'eds registering were 'very nice' and very unpre-
here this fail were two lovely judiced. Iu comparing them with

exchnge tudets: romJapanese students, she found that the
foreign xhnesuet:fo students here are ni u c h more
Tokyo, Miss Nagiko Koike, studious than those of her hemeland.
B.A.; and from Central Con- Miss Burrili, who was a first year
necticut State College, Miss student at Central Connecticut State
Janice Burrili. College, fundamnentally a teacher's

college, has registered here for one
year in the Faculty of Education.

Janice's plans for the future in-- volve the continuance of hier studies
at Central State, and teaching the
equivalent of our Junior High achool
grades, in Connecticut, She hopes
one day, however, to teach everseas.

It's lier opinion that, altliough this

JANICE BURRILL
Miss Koike, a graduate, last

year, of Seijo University, Tokyo
is attending the U of A on a
scholarship given by the World
University Service cf Canada.
An English major at Seijo,
Nigiko finds the English Ian-
guage fascinating, and is here
doing post-graduate work on it.
She is taking English because it
will prove invaluable in her.
work as a private teacher, in
Japan.

When asked lier opinion cf Canad-
ian students, specific-ally those at this
University, Miss Koike claimned they

NAG[KO KO]KE

University campus is inucli larger
than Central State's, the students
attitude is mucli the same. Her
statement on the size of this campus;
'Oh well, the running around h geod
exercise.'

Both girls are residents cf Pem-
bina Hall. The ether residents, they
say, are very frieudly and lielpfuL.

of their respective, departrnents to
have their names nomiuated to the
regional committees.1

The Imperial Order of Daugh.
ters of the Empire establishej
the war memorlal scholarships i
order to "perpetuate the memoey
of the men and women who gave
their lives in defense of fl4e
Empire during World Wars 1 and
Ir'. Each scholarsbip is valued
at approximately $2,000, and las
pald in three instaliments, ia
October, December, and March.

The selection* committee, consist-
ing of three representatives of the
National War Memorial Committee la
selected by each province, and two
educationists (men or womnen) are
chosen by the IODE members of the
committee.

The selection of a candidate will
take place during November, 1960,
unless the re-appointment of the
holder is beiug considered. Iu that
case the selection would be made not
later than the first Week cf February,
1951. The candidate who hs selected
will liold the scholarship for one
year, beginning October 19, 1961.

The Rhodes Scholarship was
founded i 1904, and ater six
years of joint Alberta-Saskateh-,
ewan scholarship, each Univer-
sity was given the right in 1910
to nomnate its own Rhodes
scholar.
Choice cf scholars hs made on

academic standing, participation in
extra-curricular a c ti v it ies, and
leadership.

The Rhodes scholarship can be ex-
tended for a third year; however the
scholar must remain unmarried for
the duration cf his scholarship.
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Special Student Rentai Rates

UNI VERSAL TYPE WRITER SALES & SERVICE LTD.
GA 4-3233 10758 - Jasp~er Ave.

Orders Taken For

RAMSAY'S FLOWERS
Remember that last minute corsage, and nothing beats

eut flowers as bait or a peace offering.

Also plants for Mom (Yours and Hers)

ORDER ANY TIME AT

TUCK
8821 - 112 Street Phone GE 3-1162
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